Function and modulation of the antennal heart of Periplaneta americana (L.).
The antennal heart of Periplaneta americana, a small accessory circulatory pump in the head, shows a rhythmicity with myogenic automatism. The muscle fibres extending throughout of the dilator muscle are electrically coupled. Among the peptides, proctolin causes a dose-dependent strong excitation, but allatostatin does not affect heart rhythm. However, allatostatin applied before proctolin antagonized the proctolin effect. In contrast to this, an immediate heart block produced by octopamine is similar to that produced by electrical stimulation of the nervus cardioantennalis. This inhibition is caused by a K(+)-dependent hyperpolarization. The second effect of octopamine is a delayed increase of the cAMP level. Because octopamine is present at the antennal heart, a physiological role is assumed.